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Be Your Own "Repair Man"

In Summer the human machinery easily
gets out of order. Don't dope it with
drugs or drinks. Help Nature do the re-

pair work by eating

SHREDDED WHEAT
The food that supplies all the body-building ma-
terial in the whole wheat grain in a digestible
form. No "tire troubes" where Shredded Wheat
is made an important part of the daily diet. A
food for athletes and invalids, for youngsters

and grown-ups?for any meal in any season.
Your grocer sells it.

Always heat the Biscuit In oven to restore erispness:
then pour over It milk or cream, adding; salt or
sugar to suit the faste. Deliriously nourishing for
any nieal when served with sliced poaches, milk or
cream, or with fresh fruits of any lsind. Try toasted
Trisoult, the Shredded Wheat Wafer with butter,
cheese or marmaludes.

Made only by

The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.i
AMUSEMENTS AMISKMEXTS

MAJESTIC THEATER Managers

TO NIGHT -ONE TIME To-morrow-Matinee and Night
THR FAMOUS J

f\ 11/ FAY FOSTER
I 11-11 A ¥ burlesquers
JL Vf 1/11 K WITH HARRY LeCLAIR

The Rent nnrlenque of the Sea*on.
A Play That Makes You Think PRICES? Mat.. 25C. 350 anil BOet

F.ve., IRc. 2.V, 3Rc, 500 find 75c.
Full Returns of World'* Series

Eve., 2Sr, ,%Oe, «se, 91.OO; nt 91.R0 Given During the Show.

Saturday, October 10 Matinee and Night
THE SENSATIONAL HF B 11l I R 1

W,TH FFgrSfk "usicai Comedy
Victor Morley fe MH n,lfl Metropolitan

THE PRETTIEST AND FRFLJW DANCIEST CHORUS EVER
PRICES? V»I? SSp to ST.OOI V. II SEAT SAI.E OPENS

Eve., 25C to *1.50 TO-DAY

MATINEE AND NIGHT

MONDAY, OCTOBER I*

E
HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS gj

The Tremendous Dramatic Spectacle
?

Standing Solitary and Alone, the Culmination of
Three Centuries of Dramatic Achievement.

150 People - A Symphony Orchestra
A Dazzling, Bewildering Display of Costumes,

Scenery and Electrical Effects.
Largest Musical and Dramatic Organization

Ever Toured
This is Not a

" Number Two" or Road Com-
pany. It is the Only "Everywoman"

Company in America.

. Night, 25c to $1.50; Mat., 25c to $1
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0NHD iioi'SE OF RIG FEATI RES nBHRMniB

Palace Theater Mar
3S St .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

WM. A BRADY
PRESENTS EMMA OUXX IN 4-ACT FEATURE

"MOTHER"
Th« ntory of the nll-rnibmrlnar mother love, which doe* not prrmlt

mmy harm to com* to her children.

ADMISSION 10c CHILDREN 5c

mm? I mammwl
Irene Franklin 3 Acls of Vaull'-'v'llr

AND PICTURES. Bt'T
Surrounded By A>Blg Vaudeville . _

SHM. iVoLong Feature
Full Returns »of World's PidUTeS

Series Given During the Show THE KIND OF A SHOW YOU LIKE

TROUT BEING SENT
TO MANY COUNTIES

Over a Millionand a Half Will Be
Issued by the State's Fish

Hatcheries

BULLER EXPECTS RESULTS

Public Service Commission Holds
Numerous Hearings; Capitol

Takes a Day Off

M Probably a mil-
V lion and a half

trout will be dis-
Vtja. tributed from the

hatcheries of the
jIbESyUIHQI State Department
IVjtifllSSift °f Fisheries this

Spring. These trout,
E'Wuwß according to State

1 Commissi oner of
Fisheries N. P.. Buller. are all a year
old and capable of taking care of
themselves and the distribution willbe on the most extensive scale ever
known in the State. Incidentally, the
trout have ail been distributed to peo-
ple who have given assurances thatthey will look after them and make
reports. Many of the individuals andclubs receiving trout for "planting"
had charge of similar work a year
ago and made reports. The trout are
being shipped mostly from Bellefonte
and the Erie county hatcheries.Large quantities of young Catfish,
black bass, sunfish, perch and blue-
gills are also being sent out and whilethe low water has interfered to a cer-
tain extent with the "planting" good
results have been obtained and morewill be sent out later.

Many thousands of young frogs are
being sent out, quite a few consign-
ments going to farmers who took ad-vantage of Commissioner Buller's of-
fer to send them "bullies" for their
ponds and streams.

After Bad Cornnieal.?Dairy and
Food Commissioner James Foust has
started an investigation into the qual-
ity of the cornmeal being sold in the
State now that the season of corn
cakes and sausage is coming around,
his attention having heen attracted
to some adulteration turned up by a
chemist in a sample bought in Phila-
delphia. Similar mixing of the flour
with materials that did not belong to
it has been reported from other coun-
ties. tl has been years since corn-
meal has been under suspicion. It is
largely a native product and made by
small millers, but there are some
brands which have fallen from their
hitherto high estate.

Nomination Changes. Thomas S.
Cole was to-day substituted as Wash-
ington party candidate in the First
Delaware Legislative district for H.M. McCoy, withdrawn, and Harrv P.
Ogden. substituted as Washington
nominee in the Second Delaware for
H. M. Lutz, withdrawn. Carl A. New-
burg, Washington candidate for sen-
ator in the Twenty-sixth district, fileda withdrawal to-day.

Big Hearings.?The Public Service
Commission to-day heard the proceed-
ings in the proposition of the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railway Com-
pany to cross certain Philadelphia
strets above grade and it will take a
good part of the day. To-morrow the
Conshohocken Water Company case
will come up. In this case the whole
matter of complaints about the
Springfield Consolidated Water Com-
pany will be taken up.

Firemen at Capitol.?The Capitol
was visited to-day by one of the larg-
est crowds in months. Whole fire
companies were taken through the
departments by the guides.

Took Part of Day Off.?Capitol Hill
took part of to-day off because of the
State firemen's parade. Men in the
departments had visitors from their
home towns and things were rather
slow on the ".Hill," even the depart-
ment chiefs going to see the firemen
and to listen to the hands.

Spoke at Atlantic City.?Dairy and
Food Commissioner James- Foust
spoke yesterday at the meeting of the
Keystone State Tee Cream Manufac-
turers' Association in Atlantic City
and complimented them upon the
Torts they are making In behalf of'
cleanliness. The great Increase in the
business done by Ice cream manufac-
turers. he said, was due to the rec-
ognition by the public of the fact that
they were doing all they could to im-
prove conditions surrounding manu-
facture.

Approved Crossing. The Public
Service Commission last night ap-
proved the details of the proposed
crossing of the Elizahethtown and
Deodate street railway over the tracks
of the Cornwall and Lebanon in MountJoy township, Lancaster countv.
Among contracts approved were the
Lebanon and Lebanon Gas and Fuel
Company. Milton and Turbotvillc and
Northumberland County Oas and Elec-
tric Company. Crossings of the Sun-bury and Susquehanna railroad were
approved, together with a number of
charters for electric companies in
Erie, Cambria, Chester and Schuylkill
counties.

More Arrests.?More arrests fcr thefailure to observe the act of 1013 gov-
erning the emnloyment of women
have been made by agents of the State
Department of Labor and Industry.
Most of them were in Philadelphia.

To Investigate.?Dr C. J. Hunt, as-
sociate chief medical insnector, will
go to Johnstown to-night to make an
investigation Into the causes of the
typhoid outbreak In that city.

AMUSEMENTS

SEE THE 1

WORLD'S SERIES
GAMES

REPRODUCED ON

Wizard Piayingßoard
?AT?

Chestnut Street Hali
First Game Called at

2 P. M. FRIDAY
ADMISSION 25 CENTS

/ \

J. Harry Stroup
General Insurance Agent

1917 N. Second Street
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LOIR END TOW
SEN 810 HOOT#

Highspire Has First Motor Appa-
ratus Ever Used in This

County

In to-day's big parade of Pennsyl-
vania flremert were more than 700
valiant fire-lighters from Steelton,
Mlddletown and Highspire.

The lower end tire-fighters were at-
tired In spick-and-span new uniforms
and brought along with them to this
city nine bands and several pieces of
apparatus, including the first niotor-

apparatus used In Dauphin
county. This was the new motor
chemical belonging to the Citizen's
Fire Company, of Highspire,

Steelton sent nearly 400 firemen,
representing five of its six companies.
The Citizen company had seventy men,
its apparatus and the Municipal Band
in line; the Paxtang Hook and lad-
der Company, seventy men and the
Bainbridge Band; the West Side com-
pany, seventy men, its apparatus and
the Marysville Band; the Baldwin
Hose Company, eighty men and the
Steelton Band, and the Hygienic Hose
Company, sixty-five men, and the Pen-
brook Band. From Highspire there
were 100 men. the Highspire I?and
and the new motor chemical appa-
ratus.

STEEL MILLTIME TO
BE FUBTHER REDUCED

General Reduction in Wages Ex-
pected; Carnegie Company

Lowers the Scale

The Iron Age this morning predicts
that the running time in steel mills will
be reduced still further before condi-
tions Improve. It also calls attention
to the posting of a notice for a reduc-
tion of wages by the Carnegie. Steel
Company. Says the Iron Age:

"Contraction in the volume of new
orders for steel products continues. Its
effect on the operation of mills has not
been pronounced thus far, though In
some lines specification also are failing
off considerably, but it Is plain that
running schedules must he cut down
more before Ihey Improve.

Middletown sent its whole three
companies, nearly 250 strong. Each
of the companies had a hand in line
and the Rescue Hose Company was
also represented by the Darktown Fire
Brigade. This is the same aggregation
of fire-fighters that burned a small
house to demonstrate its abilities dur-
ing the Fourth of July celebration in
Middletown. This feature attracted
considerable attention along the route
of the parade. It was led by the
Young Indian Runners' Drum Corps,
a boys' organization, from the lower
end town.

-MIDDLETOWA*- -1
Despite the McCormick

Money Bags, Republicans
Will Win in Lower End

The Middletown Republican Club
was reorganized at a rousing meeting
of representative Republicans in the
Rambler building, in Union street.
Tuesday evening. The enthusiasm of
the voters present ran high and it was
freely predicted that notwithstanding
the lavish use of money by the oppo-
sition the Republican ticket will poll
one of the biggest votes In years in the
lower end.

Plans were discussed for holding a
public smoker Saturday evening. Sev-
eral speakers will likely be invited.The officers elected were: President.E. S. Gerberich; vice-presidents, C. B.
Erisman, A. B. Cressler, E. O. Hen-
drickson. B. AV. Kurtz, E. H. Kling,
A. L. Erb. Grant Croli, Martin Metz-
ger, B. K. Booser, Simon Eppler,
Christian Longenecker, B. E. Ulmer,
William F. Keever, Jeremiah Kreider
and S. B. Gingrich: secretary, Martin
Crull;. treasurer. William F. Houser.
The meeting was presided over by
John Wagner and J. P. Ackerman
acted as secretary.

McCormick Mouthpiece
Pictures Fairy-tale Boom

Stories in Middletown
The Palmer-McCormick campaign

management, stung: by the certaintv of
an overwhelming Republican vote in
Middletown and the other Lower End
towns to restore prosperity, this morn-
ing, through Its newspaper mouthpiece
attacks the Middletown Journal, a daily
newspaper published in Middletown. be-
cause that paper dares to tell the truth
about industrial conditions in that
town.

For weeks the local organ of
Democracy has been making fruitless
efforts to mislead the public as to the
real conditions in the IjOWtr End
town, where factories and mills are
running on reduced time or not nt all,
and where hundreds of men, who for-
merly found employment in the Steel-
ton steel mills, are now out of work.

Resorting to its customary methods
The' Patriot attempts to place the blame i
for the" removal. In 1908, of the tube
works from Middletown on Penrose, Iand talks something about a charity
dance. Of course, it says nothing about
the recent meeting to organize a central
charity committee nor the statement
made ut that meeting ahout conditions
being worse in Middletown now than
since 1893.

MIDDLETOWN XOTES
Girls' Ciuh Kleela?The Middletown

Girls' Club has elected the following
officers: President. Miss Marv Evans;
vice-president, Miss Margie Sides: sec-
retary, Miss Esther Klnsey; treasurer,
Miss Margaret Gross.

Mothers to Meet ?The Mothers' Con-
gress Circle will meet in the American
Girls Club, Saturdav evening.

Observe Itallj Hay?St. Peter's Lu-
theran Church will observe Rally Day
next Sundav.

M. A. C. Meets? The Middletown Ath-
letic Club will meet to-morrow even-
ing to arrange a baskethal! schedule.

The Smiths Entertain ?Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Smith, Royalton. entertained

I In honor of their daughter's birthday.Tuesday evening.
Officer*?The Methodist Ladies'Aid Society has elected the following

officers: President, Miss Clara Beck-vice-president, Viola Kuntz; treasurer!Miss Margaret Palmer: secretary
Fannie Gross.

O'Hitrn-Kline?Miss Ida M. Klinedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kiln*'Middletown, and John O'Hara, Lewls-town, were married this morning in StMarys Catholic Church, West Annstreet. i

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph*
Mechanicsburg.?Mrs. Anna Ens-mingor Erb, of Mechar.icsburg, for-

merly of Hampden, died suddenly
Tuesday morning. She is survived by
her husband and three children, Cal-
vin L. and Harry Erb, of Wormleys-
buig, and Elmer, of Mechantcsburg.
Funeral services Friday morning atthe Stone Church.

LitJtz.?Mrs. Mary A. B. Breneman,
55 years old, died yesterday from a
complication of diseases. She was a
member of the Moravian Church.
Three daughters survive.

Lancaster. Mrs. Priscilla Stoner,
83 years old, died yesterday from in-
firmities of age.

Elizabethtown. John H. Rhoads,
64 years old, died yesterday. He was
a clgarmaker by trade. His wife,
three children and one sister survive.

PYTHIANS TO CONFER DEGREE
Bayard Lodge, No. 150, Knighu* of

Pythias, willmeet in the G. A. R. Hall,
26 North Third street, this evening at
8 O'CIOCK and will confer the secondrank o.i ine candidates. Visiting tire-
men who are members of the lodge
have been invited to attend.

"The Steel Corporation's total of un-
filled orders which will be publlched
this week Is expected to show a large
reduction for September. Last week
its ingot production was at 60 per cent,

of capacity, and this has been sub-
stantially the rate for several weeks.
New orders have fallen otY sharply with
all steel companies in the first week
of October. Some have, booked at -5
per cent, of capacity this month; In
the Chicago district the rate has been
but little over 10 per cent. Following
the record or the year, another buying
movement would he due In December.
The preceding ones were January-
February and June-July.

"The posting of the required ninetv-
day notice of wage readjustment by the
Carnegie Steel Company has beenwidely interpreted as pointing to a
general reduction. The fact Is that
while formerly this notice was given
earh year, whether reductions were
made or not, it has been omitted for
two or three years and now its post-
ing is resumed. For the Steel Corpor-
ation the statement has been made that
tt has not now any intention of reduc-ing wages."

Highspire Burgess Not
Held on Charge Brought

by Woman's Husband
When Aaron Ivlugh, burgess and jus-

tire of the peace of Highspire. was ar-
raigned before Squire Gardner, lastevening, for a hearing on charges pre-
ferred by William Hand, of Highspire,
the husband of airs. Emma Hand, the
expected sensational story of how Mrs.Hand was criminally attacked, develop-
ed into nothing more than the usualsordid story of the kind.

Klugh's arrest created a sensationthroughout the county. He was charg-
ed with inducing Mrs. Hand to accom-
pany him to a Harrisburg hotel and.a bll >' inK. tricking her into a room.

witnesses who say they saw the
couple together testified that Mrs.Hand made no effort to get away.

BANQIiET FOR KHI'PP

In honor of the election of Fire ChiefJohn E. Shupp, Jr.. to the office of vice-president of the State Firemen Asso-elatJon. a banquet will he held in theBaldwin hose house to-morrow even-ing Members of the local (ire com-panies will attend.

STEELTON SNAP SHOTS

Attend* Eldership The Rev. J. MWaggoner is attending the East Penn-sylvania Eldership of the Church ofUod, at Lancaster.
Meeting?The meeting ofSteelton Lodge No. 411, Knights ofPnythias, scheduled for this eveninvrhas been postponed.

ENHAUT - ? - -

ENHAUT

The Sunday school of the Churchof God will hold its annual rally day
exercises on Sunday, Novemebr 1. Anappropriate program will be arranged.
«,,

8V A - w- Ellenberger and son
Allen have returned from a visit to
New Bloomfield.

Miss Emma Brindle, of Huntsdale,
an l ?!lsses Ijena A Sle. Ruth Morrow
and \ erna Mower, of Shippensburpr, '
teachers in the public schools here,
spent the week end visiting their par-
ents at their homes.

Mrs. John Smith has returned toher home at Dickinson after a visit
to her mother here.

Dr. D. AV. Schaffner spent Sunday
at Lancaster visiting his son; Meadewho is a student at Franklin and Mar-shall College.'

I PA. STEEL MAY CJET CONTRACTMuch interest was manifested this
I morning in Steelton over the an-
nouncement that the United States

| government has awarded a contract
for the steel to be used in the threenew dreadnoughts, the California theMississippi and the Idaho, amounting
to $10,683,508, to the Midvale andBethlehem Steel Companies. Laterparts of this big contract may be sub-
let to other steel companies. ThePennsylvania Steel Company will[likely submit bids on forglngs and
other parts of the contract. This

I however, may not be for six months.

Canadian Soldiers Are
Now in Home Waters

By Associated Press
London. Oct. 8, 8.48 R. M? The

Canadian troops, it is announced, ar-
rived in home waters to-day.

EOMBING WON'T RIO
-HAIR OF DANDRUFF

The Easiest and Best Way Is to

Dissolve It

The only sure way to get rid of
dandruff is to dissolve it, then you
destroy it entirely. To do this, get
about four ounces of ordinary liquid
arvon; apply it at night when retiring:
use enough to moisten the scalp and
rub it in gently with, the finger tips.

Do thi? to-night, and by morning
most,-if rtot all, of your dandruff will
be gone, and three or four more ap- j
plications will completely dissolve and I
entirely destroy every single sign and
trace of it, no matter how much
dandruff you may have.

You will find, too. that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lus-
trous, glossy ,silky and soft, and look
and feel a hundred -times better.

If you want to preserve your hair,
do by all means get rid of dandruff,
for nothing destroys the hair more
quickly. It not only starves the hair
and makes it fall out., hut it makes It
stringy, straggly, dull, dry, brittle and
lifeless, and everyone notices it. You
can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It Is Inexpensive and never
fails to do the work.?Advertisement.

Men s Shoes
That Please the

Particular Dressers

SHORB SHOES for men Cim
have won for themselves

an enviable reputation with ____«.

men who want shoes hctter <l}Q 4-
than the general average. The vO
quality is in them?you'll have ????? ?J

to wear SHORR SHOES a

olng time to prove it to your- T < r\ Of I
self. VVa show a wonderful va- 1/OS# X ? \OTt)
riety of distinctive styles for
Fall and Winter wear. 309 A Market St.

Inspection of G. A. R. Posts
on Friday and Saturday

Announcement was made this morn-
ing- by Noah H. Walmer, adjutant of
Post 68, G. A. R? that the annual In-
spection of No. 58 will he held in the
post rooms, L' 6 North Third street, to-
morrow evening, at 7.30 o'clock. W. G.
Bishop, commander of Post No. 116,
will be the inspecting officer.

Saturday night at the same hour the
annual Inspection of Post No. 115 will
be held, E. B. Hoffmnn, commander
of Post 58, being the inspecting officer.

Thursday, October 15. fully 125 mem-
bers of Post 58 will leave this city on
special cars for Lebanon, where the
annual meeting of the Central Pennsyl-
vania Association of the Grand Army
of the Republic will be held.

CALL ISSUED AT ANTWERP
Amsterdam, via London, Oct. 7,

11.52 P. M.?A telegram to the
Noevws Van Pen Dag from Ghent says
that the military governor of Antwerp
has Issued a proclamation calling on
all able-bodied men between the ages
of 18 and 32 lo join the army in de-
fense of the fatherland.

Letters to the Editor
MCCORMICK AND FIREMEN

To the Editor of the Tetegraph:
Last evening I saw large cards car*

ried around the streets with reading onthem denouncing tho Republican party.
The Democrats are taking advantage
of tho great crowd that is in Harris-
burg. Why don't the Republicans get!
on the job?

Who is the biggest enemy of the vol*
unteer tire department? Vance McCor-<
tnlck.

Ever since he was Mayor of Harris*
burg he has been knocking on the voW
unteer tire department and been advo-»
eating a paid tire department for HarW
risburg. Read his message to CounJ
cils when he became Mayor. For year*
the editorial page of his paper has been
knocking on the Are department, att
everyone who reads The Patriot?
knows.

1 believe that there should be cardtf
? printed and should be placed into thei 1hands of every visitor that enters out!

city.
t believe that there should be cards!printed and carried around the city"!

showing the people the real enemy ot
the volunteer tire department? Vane®
McCormli'k.

GET-ON-THE-JOB-REPUBLICAN.

REGULATE YOUR BOILS ID STOP
HEADACHES, COLDS, SOUR STOMACH

Cascarets make you feel bully; they
Immediately cleanse and sweeten the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
and fermenting food and foul gases;
take the excess bile from the liver and
carry off the constipated waste mat-

ter and poison from the bowels. A!
Oascaret to-night straightens you out!
by morning?a 10-cent box from antfdruggist keeps your Stomach regu-
lated, Head clear and Liver and
Bowels in fine condition for months.
Don't forget the children.

l 3RI
WORK WHILE YOU SLEER

\

There's a reason smokers
must have MOJA quality!

There's a reason they will-
ingly pay a dime for a smoke!

Mo jAioc cigars A m.

are all Havana and have a full,
rich aroma that absolutely de»
lights and satisfies any tobacco
taste.

Made by John C. Herman & Co.,

~

\ ~
=ga

LAST CHANCE TO ENROLL

Extension School of
Accounts and Finance

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
Can You Afford to Miss This Opportunity of

Greater Efficiency.
Increased Earning Power.
Better Position.

?
?

Information and Application For Admission
May Be Obtained at

CHAMBER OF
Kunkel B!dg., Third and Market Sts.

Classes Begin October 12, 7.45 P. M.

AUDITORIUM TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL

i

i
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